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GAS WORKS? 
In 1805, just 5 yews after William M i u x k x h had 
installed a gas making apparatus to light his 
employees' factory in iiandsworth Birmingham, 
his pupil Samuel O e g g built a similar apparatus at 
Sowerby Bridge, near Halifax in Yorkshire to light a 
cotton 'manufactory*. 
'ITiis was the time w h e n many textile factories and 
mills in the north were being opened, all 
a>m|xting r<>r the lucrative market ft>r w<x>llen and 
cotton gocxls. Both Murdoch and Clcgg were in 
competi t ion to design and bui ld gavmaking 
apparatus tor ligliting mills and factories and (llegg 
worked his men day and night to light the Sowerby 
Bridge mill before the Saltbrd factory. 
(Yeggs' plant was the first to commercially pnxlucc 
gas in the British Isles and was installed at the 
cotton mill o f Henry Uxlge, at Lower W i l l o w Hall 
mill. O e g g had first visited the mill on belialf of 
Messrs Boulton & Watt to install a steam engine 
( B & W s letter fxx>k 1st February 1803) a couple 
of years betbre but had then left B and W's 
empk >yment and set up his (>wn business (ias was 
used to power 28 lamps and excess gas was sold 
on to the local district. 
T h e mill, n o w demolislxxl, became the site in the 
1830s for tlie town's gas works, w h i c h opened 
in 1835 kxated between the River Odder and 
the Rochdale (anal 'Ilx.- gas works closed d o w n 
in 1954. 
(aegg's son (also named Samuel) subsequently 
claimed (Treatise on the Science & Practice of the 
Manufacture & Transmission o f Coal (ias', pub. 
1841) that Ills lather's objective o f building the first 
gas making plant at Lodge's mill was achieved t w o 
weeks before Minduch lit Phillips & Lee's factory at 
Salford, other sources claim this (xcurred on the 
1st January 1806. T h e mill gas supply was 
suhsequently extended into Mr. hxlgc's house at 
WiUow Hall (see W Matthew 'Historical Sketch o f 
tlie Origin & Progress o f (ias Lighting' pub. 1823). 
T h e Sowerby Bridge site of Mi l l and later gas works 
and even Liter hokler station, Is shown in the 
photograph. 
(our ilMinks to Ken Golistijbr his research). 
A Jack 
of all Trades? 
The following advert appairtxl in the 
gas trade press in 1856. 
'To working gas fitters, Mechanics and 
Smiths... 
The Malvern Improvement Commissioners 
require a FOREMAN, to reside on their Gas-
works rent-free. He must be a Mechanic, 
competent to Manage the Winks, to Repair 
the Gas and Water Sluice cocks and Hydrants: 
a lair Smith, able to repair the working Tools 
and to lay and make all repairs to the Gas and 
Water Services and Mains. He must be able to 
read and write, as he wil l have to keep the 
Time Sheets. All applications to be made by 
letter, by the 29th November, stating wages 
expected, and giving References as to ability 
and honesty, addressed to J O H N SKT.Y Esq., 
Clerk to the Town (x)mmissioners. Great 
Malvern, Worcestershire.' 
(*Ihc pay rate at the time was tvpicalry 3" per 
bourD ED. 
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Ihis aerial view, pmbabh d o i n g from the late 
1930's. shows a small gasworks at the side o f a tidal 
river A barge is nxx>rx*d opposite the w o r k v l l i e r e 
are two gasholders inflated and one flattened, and 
p n )huhly tw< > IK >riz< total rett >rt IK uisesAt the t< >p < >f 
the picture is a T junction in the road wi th 
a roundabout and an ancient city gate. T h e road 
then goes off to the left ;ind crosses the river via 
a bridge. ...hut when- is it? 
Any one recognise the location? Ed. 
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'Hie (.Ixinisfbal munici|Xi] utxlcrtaking awarded a 
contract ft)rtlx*constnictionol"a 1 million cubic feet 
capacity gasholder at the beginning of 1945. 
Itxmdatiun failure occurred on completion aixl it is 
interesting to compare tlx- low key reporting of tliis 
to cxxincillors. with tlx- soil mechanics research tlxit 
was ii ini.m •( I as a result. 
(xmstnxtion of tlx- Ibiuxlations staited about April 
19i5 but labour shortages resulted in slow progress 
and Coundl miniOes reported that they were 
practically complete in (X i r fx rQ instruction of the 
su|XTstnxtun' was comi'rfeted about two years titer 
However minutes of i.-tth October I 9 r Deported, 
tliat "some settlcnxnt of tlx* lbuixfc HM HIS Ixis taken 
place, w h i c h whi le not dangerous is causing 
O H X X T I I " . In November tlx' report o f the insurance 
inspecting U U ^ I X X T stated, tlxit "attention was needed 
to certain adjustnxiUs henxc use in particular witl i 
reported; tliat "on completion of testing, the 
Contractors Ixivc emptied tlx- Link (of water) aixl 
are driving a nunilx-n if piles (m the st jutli side ixarcst 
the river prior to uimpcnsating li>r tlx' uneven 
settlenxiit". In rchnury 1948 a furtlxT report was 
given tlxit 20 piles liad Ixxn driven aixl Uxit tlx* 
contractors wen; coixiet ing horizuntal beams to 
witlvstuxlaiiv (xissilxlitv (rfli trt lxTstitxiixiit .In\li i \ 
1948 tlx* renxxlial work was teported as comjix-icd 
with a total of 23 DCtataxd oaocsele piles hiving 
been used.'lhe base blocks IXKI been leveled ;uxl .ill 
leaky rivets made gtxxl. It was su&jcsted tlxu "tlx-
adjacent river at one linx- flowed ixar ilx* edge of tlx-
fbuixfcitioas and deposited a laser or silt beneath tlx-
gravel and tlxit tliis Ixis been SSSpt >iisil">k' ti >r tlx' sliglit 
settlenx-nt".'Ilx- contnxtor lor tlx- works seems to 
Ixive coiiskJeaxI tlx- nutter to be more serious aixl 
commissioixxl tlx* Ikiikling Research Station to 
investigate. Ilx* results of tlx* investigok«i were 
n-jx Htetl b y G G M e y c i U u f k > tlx* St Rith Wales Institute 
(if Engineers in 1951. In contrast to the slight ixOure' 
of the problem reported to nx-mlxTS of (IxHmstoal 
O i u i x i l , Meycrhofs paper sr\s tlxit bugc (Mercntial 
settlements developed w i i i d i seriously intertcix-d 
with tlx* working of the plant It cJcscrilx-s a grouixl 
investi^okin iixiuding tlx* sinking of 25 boreholes 
around ilx* fiiilcd structiux\ w h i d i showed llxit tlx-
statement nxxk- u) tlx* (x Huxilk >rs was inaccimoe: in 
fixl there was a variable thickness of day above a 
gravel layer Ihc tailuiv k \ l to ini|Tort-uit a*seateh on 
plastic flow hene-ttli tiuuxkiticHis ;uxl (Hi tlx* ultimate 
bearing capacity of day layers. T h e results of this 
researdi resulted in classic design methods fiw 
Kxmdaiions on Uiin ctr\ Lrvers. still in use in soil 
mechanics today. It is tempting to sjx-cutite on why 
tlx* extent of tlx- ptohlcm was plavrd d o w n in its 
presentatkm to the Qx-lmsJbixl (xHirxiDorsWas ilx-
wartinx* approach of cerxv)ring Ixid ix-ws still in 
o(xration? It may Ix- significant tlxu Meverlxrf's paper 
did iK)t s^xxifxalh ixinx- (3x4mstim.l, instciKl talking 
of "the outskirts of a largi' town in lissex". 
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